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PUN. EEATvURES AND FACTS
IN PICTORIAL REVIEW

Are you missing this special read-
ing treat every Sunday? The
Pictorial Review section distrib-
uted with the Baltimore Sunday
American ia packed with fun,
features and facts for your en-

joyment" Be sure to read such
tapSobdh features as "Here's
How." "Mirror of Your Mind,"
E...V. Durling, Louella Parsons
and many more articles appear-

ing regularly in the Pictorial
Review with..

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

On Sale at Your
Local Newsdealer

WANTED Black Walnuls
Huned and dried. Paying top
price, delivered to my place in
not (Springs, in. Kj.

' G. C. MYERS
ll-8- tf

FOR SALE Pigs and shoats
fieqo to 920.00. eo to jw im,
Hampshire, Poland China Cross.

SHERMAN KAJUSBI
7 miles West of Marshall

ll-15- tf

HELP WANTED - I am a Raw
leigh Dealer in West Madison
County. Good man wanted for
West Madison County . I will
help you start. See John W,

Bailev. : RF0 2. Marshall, or
write tW T. Rawleigh Co., NCL- -

510464, Richmond, va.
lfrTl3,20,27p

FOR SALE 75 acres of good
land; plenty of timber; tobacco
and stock barn; .0 tobacco at
lotment; on paved road,

i STEWART METCALF
' Dvy Bridge
! Marshall, N. C.

12-- 6, 13, 20,27'
FOR : SALE -i-

- SHUCKS by the
bale, ton or traUer load. Aiso
cottonseed meal and dairy feed.
Wholesale or retail, see

GEORGE BROWN
R-- l, Mars Hill, N. C, or

, Phone 8811
12-1- 8

HJCTJ WANTED. MALE.WHITE
NO LAY OFFS. A Watkina
Dealer is needed now for 'Madi-
son County. He is not affected
by lay off, strikes, or summer
Close aown. uwn earwiiK mm

seasons. PRODUCT NATION

P R. Elafn
Farm Sunphf Co.

MARSHALL. M. C.

proval of the ' Highway- - Commie- - ja
,ion and the governor. X i , -

The study mlmiesk)nv said .the

sponsible for all .of the state's j,"

vat artWitUa.! Tha renort addail c' i.

the opinion ihat "it. is unwise for V"1"

legal counsel operattrig sepsaats y .
ly from the attorney' erafa of-'- 1' &
fee. 1 ' ki

It recommended that thf high ,

WoreemeniVlTM.' .If
'

s Under ts proposed changes, the
governdf would designate, one of
rne seven 'mernnera. to serve as
chairman for two-ye- ar 'term. '

4

The primary purpose of; the
smeller cowwufcs&ion , would be to
provide a more anifoed operation
throoghont tthe state, - arid i build
roads" according ' to the' over-a- ll

urn ;.iJ- - "

Other 'reosmneadaitons include:
1, ; lrUg)iyi'Oo

fhould prepare plans. peridlcaMy

ivr auaiuono, coniruotion, ana
msintsnhnce o,f secondary roads' in
each oounty. The plans, based
on the standards and allocations
establiehed by the commission,
would . be discussed with, the
board of county commissioners.
The board could recommend
changes in the plans, but final ns

would be up to the High-
way Commission.

?. Ornproved and expanded
"planning" activities to insure ad-

equate long-ran- ge development of
roads and highways.

3. Allocation of funds to roads
Ctnd hfighmfeys- - oh , the basis oti

needs and traffic, rather than on
the basis of formulae which do
not consider geographic variations
'n. costs of construction and main
tenance.

4. Improved personnel policies
to provide more incentive to high
way employes,, better supervision,
and greater efficiency in opera-
tions.

5. Better planning of right-of-w- y

acquisition, including pro-
vision of scenic roadside develop-:me- nt

and limited access right-of-wa- y

where needed.
6. Creation of a legal branch

headed by an assistant attorney
general.

7. Creation of an accounting

Globetrotters
f Continued From Page One)

fresh out of Carrier Mills, 111.

High. School.
f The Spas, who twice in recent
years have , ended Globetrotter
winning streaks which passed the
100 mark, are headed by pivotman

'Jim Gribosld, 4 fefhot-1- 0 star in
his second year with, the profes-
sional team, and' Charley Burns,
an excellent set shot artist '

t
"An affiliate of the Philadelphia

Warriors of the National Basket
ball Association, the Spas also
will have Lett ' Winograd, a star
at Brandeis College; Tom Bren-na-n,

6-- 6, of Vilknova; Kevin
Thomas, 6-- 8, from Boston Uni-

versity; Vince Lets, 6--6, from
Lycoming' College; Jim Munch,
6-- Albright College; and Joe
Mikez, 6-- 4, Murray State Teach-

ers, i

To prove their playing power,
'..r Globetrotters last year racked

up 333 consecuHnve victories in
the U. S., Europe, Middle East,
South and Central America and
the Caribbean. Playing against
the best college talent in the na-

tion in a post-seas- exhibition
series, the Globetrotters won 11

of 21 games.
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v ith the fire track at hit thnee---
t perate, the pump nd wiU be re
iponeible for checking equipment
lAokon the truck before' retunw
ing to the fir station. Thia nils
bhall not apply to cases where a
man is relieved by the officer, in
charge.

A 6. No fireman shall leave the
scene of a fire until given per-

mission by, the officer in charge.
i7; Every fireman will report

existing fire hazard in the town
t Marshall known to him to the

fire xJiief. '
8. It widj be uniawful for the

fire truck to leave the corporate
limrta of Marshall under any

It was alao announced by Chief
Duckett that In order to test the
fats siren, the whistle will make
one Wast 30 minutes prior to the
meetings every other Thursday
night (7:00 p. m.). This .will al-

so remind firemen of the meet-
ings.

Future plans cadi for the siren
to be moved from its present lo

cation to the top of the Sprinkle- -

Shelton Wholesale Building where
it can be heard better from all
directions.

Every fireman is being taught
how to operate the pumps on the

, truck by Jim Story, swaistaont
chief, and Chief Duckett plans
further training of firemen to
combat fires of various types and
under different conditions.

The next meeting of firemen is
scheduled for Thursday night,
January 8, at 7:80 o'clock.
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Lincoln . jnistiort
Issued c.i t vy Yecr's

On Nejr Year's' day. 1863, Presi-
dent XlMoln Issued ' s proclama-
tion freemg the slsves Jn states
and parts of states Where the peo-
ple were then in rebellion. -

The .sreSs: designated were Ar-
kansas, Texas,. Mississippi, Ala-

bama, Floridai Georgia, South
Carolina, North Carolina nd large
parts of LotUslana and Virginia.
Tennessee 'WIS excepted from the
proclamatloj)wsithbugb the Union '.
armies wers far ftrom complete
success in their s$ of brirlnk
it under govigliefltjtroL

The Emanciption larn)tJ(i
did not t.ldftiJ'accomplisjh4;; :jflys1ift
amendment, which went Into ef-

fect Dec. 111 1865. '
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Molhe s?.li hc.l llvrf r

crest nearly eU-vc- yei rs i

we found out aboui n ;

E,sje We noard tne n, s

Mrs par;er, who sjenitd u

bit ashamed for not having
covered it earlier.

"Imagine!" exclaimed th'
ative Mrs. Parker, as we wit,
the last of the New Year d
tions In the Hillcrest Town
"The poor soul hasn't seun .'1

in more than ten years." v

"Why?" asked Mayor FiIt
"Mollie says her sister I v.

west; guess she jUst'can't j.'.'

to buy a round-tri- p ticket."
"She works at Phil's D- -

WW'mj
"She work as Phil's Diner, f::

SocmI she," mambled the
mayor. r

doesn't she" mumbled the mayoi .

stuffing Christmas candy into his
mouth. t "Phil pays her, I pre
sume." Trv..--j'S,.- i

"She's always helping someone,"
said young - Mrs. Rogers with Vv
frown, as shs ; rssched tor the v

mayor's candy bowl. 'SFhenever
any one of us needs baby' sitter':
we think of Mollie Nesbitt. Whn

w,n
"r." " " 'M.I1I

,whv mt Am n her later
h. choneT' asked the mayor.

Then, turning his bsck on Our little

group, he strode off hi 'Search
tid-bit- s.

Good Idea
"No! No!" cried Mrs. Parker as

Mrs. Rogers raised the bowl men-
acingly above her head.

Mrs. Rogers grinned. "1 wouldn't
throw it not really. Besides, I
think his honor has a good idea.
Why not have Mollie call her sis- -'

ter? at our expense. I think we
all owe her a holiday gift."

We all heartily agreed. The may-

or himself said that the plan was
dandy when we told him about

it., He promised to write to Elsie
to make sure she'd be home when
the call came through; it wouldn't
be a surprise, or a present, if
Elsie weren't at the other end of
the line on New Year's Eve.

When Mollie' Nesbitt left Phil's
Diner on New Year's Eve it was
snowing. When- - she reached home
it was snowing harder. By the
time she opened the front door tb
admit our Joyous delegation a reg-

ular blizzard was' under way. We
charged the telephone, carrying
Mollie with us. She let out a squol
of delight when we told her that
she'd soon be talking to Elsie. Hei
eyes grew bright with anticipation
when Mrs. Parker placed the call

jThen Mrs. Parker clipped our
chatter. Her face was grim as slie
faced us: L

'"Martha Weeks says the lines
ate ' down; Big snow storm nut
west. We'll not be able to talk to
Elsie tonight."

We were stunned. Mollis sat still
for awhile, trying not to look too
disappointed. A bit later she
taotted info the kitchen for a tray
oi cookies, but they stuck in our

throats.
Company

"Someone's ''coming up tnc
walk,",. said Mrs. Parker. "Loot
like Mayor Fulcrum but It's hard
tf teQ with all this snow. It is.th?
rtayor and there's a lady with

Mom opened the door then iei. ..1a cry. uiat orvugni av. au in
feet. "Elsie! Oh what won

rful ; presenti1 ; And she threw
r srms Srouna her sister's nacl '

"Haiipy. JIeW;Tesiti.;aasTorC' I

ALLY ADVERTISED. Profits
I , nn tlOO weekly nossible from

to Japan, where they are knitted
into garments by. the inmates of
rescue home. Also a ,box of :

.: ..ikete and writing paper was,
sent. A large, shipment of gar-- ;

menla and $35: Vfe sent to a
needy Indian school fn South Car-- :

..nn. .Some Christian literature'
'

us sent to the Marshall jail i

vo our colored school two
in ndied books to a missionary in
the Plhilippine8 who was to ex
travagantly grateful that he made
an exhibit of them, and sent a
snapshot picture . of them. We

iNive distributed hundreds of
eyanfeeldcal tracts, through tract
melts. We have a prayer band
tnihused of shut-in-s. Several
thousand used Christmas cards
were sent to Missionaries. A love-i- y

s.rapbook was sent to each
Home for the Aging in North
Carolina, ml . nvanjr were sent to
Oteen anU other hospitals. The
postage on the above things
which were sent abroad was paid
by Mlrs. George S. Hargrove of
Lurmberton and to her we are
greatly indebted. We also grate-
fully acknowledge the donations
sent us by several Women's Mis- -'

sionary Societies, especially Enon
and Paint Fork. Some did not
leave their names. We shall be

natefui for any further dona-

tions of snch materials as these
during the coming year from any
source. - V - - j

This ia not a complete account!
of ail the WCTU has done, butj
we hope we Bwve told enough that(f
our members who cannot attend'
our meetings and the gentlemen'
tv.io have given us a contribution
may see what they have helped to
do. t

We sincerely thank you. J
MJRS. S. W., VANCE, Secretary,

MISS HATTIE EDWARDS, j
i

President.

TOURIST "TRAP"

Roundup, Mont This small
Eastern Montana community is
making it hard for tourists to pass
through. They are liable to "ar- -

rest" for "Derating a vehicle
wii'th out of state license plates," i

The police chief, sin waning i

and red light flaahingoccaionally
stops a tourist car as it prepares
to leave the city. The "sentence"
for driving through Roundup with
out of state plates includes a free
night's lodging, dinner wath the
Mayor, a free movie, free break
fast and a wash and lubrication
job for the car.

Mir
a

We wish you twice as

much good cheer as

you have had before.

HOUSTON BROS.
i

MARSHALL, N. C

l

I f

branch "to provide a basis for
proper financial management o
the state's highway operations."

8. Creation of an operations
branch "with responsibility for
construction, maintenance, equip-
ment, and laboratory work."

9. Creation of a program branch
to develop a "long-rang- e financi-
al plan and long range pro-
gram ....

10. Expansion of the highway
commission's public information
program. An informed public,.the
study group sedd, "would hays a
ftiller understanding of our road
and highway activities" and would
be ''more ready and more willing
to support It"

The
'

atudv eommiaiuon ilid not
Sfweifioally conaidei; rpriaon sep"i
arstuon, since another-stud- y com
mission was Working on , that,
But it made the point that high-
way, funds should pay only for
prison labor actually used on
highways, Th4 remainder of the
o:t of prison operations vhould,

the report stated, be supported
:'rom the general fund.

. The director of highways, ths
report stated, would be the chief
executive officer of the Highway"!
Department. He would be re-

sponsible for carrying out the or-

ders of the Highway Commission
which would determine policy at
all times. The director would ap-

point other officers and employees
of the department, but in the
case of the controller his appoint-
ment would be subject to the ap

-

Mtaus write i ne .

Watf ; Company, Rural
P. 0. Box 5071,

'Richmond, Virginia.
12-2- 0 l-- 3c

FOR SALE Farm containing
86 acres more or less has
an extra good house on it that
cost $6000; three barns; one
stock' barn and three tobacco
barns. Tobacco allotment, .27;
good smokehouse. Water and
lights in the house. Located on
Sheliton Laurel known aw the
John Griffey Farm . If inter-este- d,

see
. JOHN GRIFFEY

R-- 3, Marshall, N. C.
12-2- 0, 27p '

HOUSE FOR SALE At Wal-

nut, Jt C. 5 rooms, bath, two
porches, and foH basement with
garage doors for car. Iron Fire-
man Oil Furnace. Kitchen, din-

ing room and bath recently re-

modeled. New kitchen cabinets.
Rubber tile floor. Wired for
electric range. Yard and garden
space. Good well and electric
pump.

MACK RAMSEY JR.,
- Walnut, N. C. Phone 2105
12-2- 0 l--

FOR SALE 7 Purbred Pole
Hereford Cows; calf in early
spring; also 2 bulls and 2 open

Hereford; one kid Pony, smooth
mouth, gentle; any kid can han-

dle. .
J. B. REID i '

1 Marshall R-- 2

ltp '

The nrst cable across the Paclfla
between San Frandaco and Hono-
lulu, 1,900 miles was completed om
Jmnisry U 1803 and. the first mes
sage sent that same day. The4
table was played out by the MSuV

Jmtotft n cable ship which de-
parted from San Francisco, Detv
14. i::2 and arrived , at Honolulu
on January L 1903, the same day

w btsi massage was sent.

Mfhna ali krwl mtmM miM W
paid from the highway --nd. ,

Th ; study touched b.yt. on
pulUUe ; relations,- - criti- -

cised as inadequats ? by Gov.
Hodges-- earlier this year. The

tkm" concerning - m, ifwVy prob
lem, and achievement "if a, pos
itive hindrance to ths commission
achieving1 , its fullest effeotive- -
neas." - An expanded putwiic in
fonnatiori prograra woulS mult
in stronger' public support, It pre-'-- ,'

dieted. '
,

ran"
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. ft r- -

cMed.. grasping his hand warmly
"jYon sura brightened things;: up

round here, Whatever made yo-- f

ecide to rir.i Elsie to HiDcrest?'
i "WtX I ran into MoHie last weeV

rt f s roet-ome- e, where 'She wa
;" j package' to Elsie,' S i -

s hearlng-sid 'hatteriei
i ret F'sie m! pht.be 'to

' ' i t ' f to s
c s.i ,i'H, I enclosed :

- - i . V- - '1 . ia w-
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